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risk.

only at With Each La n Mower Pur-

chased here Saturday
Five Bars o( Ivory Soap for 1915c

for
Munyon's Witch Hazel

10
Soap Trunk, Suitcase Bag Specials Final Clean Up of Men's, Boys' 14-ln- rh

ft. 95. on
Iawh

sale Saturday,
Mower,

$2.49
worth

25c Bar Cutlcura iVc, .O0 IUU Hearing Mower, In
for

Soap,
I'igK
or I $10.00 Trunks on sale $G.93 and Children's Straw Hat Saturday's sale at S3.93

75c Bathing Caps '. $20.00 Trunks on sale $13.95 $7.50 lull Hewing Mower, to
60c Battalns; Caps VS close, each at $4.95
1150 Oriental Cream $25.00 Trunks on sale $16.95 Big Sale of Handbags Saturday i'our unrestricted choice of our entire stock-h- ats Tomato ami Preserving Can, with

dozen. .29Larje size Pompeinu Maniina Cream Matting suit cases worth $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00, to $4.00, 95c Indexed covers, per
Uoards andValue we do not believe can be equaled elsewhere at any ways Folding Ironing

the
IOr

Pond's...., Vsnishlng'or CoidCresm on sale nt $1.50, $2.50 and $3.95 near the Sale prices: Hats worth up to $l.Q0,.at 45c Suns, Saturday at 9Sc
1.50 BIOS, 49o S3 00 HI WD BAOl. 3o $2.00 Wringer Stands, at $1.39

25c Rath Salt In carton So Leather Suit Cases, worth $5.00 to $25.00; on A splendid lot of full else, metal A splendid full site all leather bsg. Climax Food Chopper, large site,to at 25c;5c'effu'I'"1 Salt frame MM; new goods; Just re-
ceived:

with metai frame: a splendid value Hats worth up $1.00,
I100 I)r Hmkle'n Caseara Tablet

loo sale at $3.95 to $14.95 worth 11.00 to $1.69; they're at 00. on sal Saturday, at, your guaranteed at 9S
for Ho matchless, at, choice 9o choice 8o worth to 50c, at 15c Uhlte Knameled Sauce Pans, any

UOO Goodyear Fountain" Genuine Cowhide Bags, worth $6.00 to 125.00, on sale 2.(K Velvet or 811k Hags, choir use Hats up
site, your choice 25?

IS.
for

00 Wellington Pyrlne'e and b"Mi.
ga at $4.93 to $10.50 A

Moire
big line for

they're
yonr selection

beauties
In

and
extra

well
quality

worth
Velvet

$2.00,
and Qros

Saturday
Grain or

This sale includes our entire stock of straws, Bltae Knameled Pudding Pans, 2,

tnn:i 5 yearn, for $2.00 Our line Is very complete If yon wtau to save . to Silks, yours S, sites
One lot of 10c. 15c and 10c Toilet at 98 Come early and get the choicest selection. at 20c 25c15c ndgoods TRY HAYDEX'8boaps to be cloned out at . ...io 4 on your traveling FIRST.

A Great Underpricing in Women's and
Children's Underwear and
Furnishings Insures Big

Ladles' and Misses' Bathing
Suits at Just Half Price.

Ladies' and Children's Fancy
Parasols, Just Half Price.

50c Knit Vulon Suits, lace trim-
med, at 25J

fl.OO Union Suits, fine cotton
or lisle, all styles, regular and
extra size 49c

26c Gauze Vests, the comfy cut,
Saturday at 12H

50c Mercerized Lisle Gauze
Vests, on sale at 25

Ladies' Gauze Vests, to 19c val-
ues at 9 and 5

Ladies' Italian Silk Vests, $3.00
to $4.00 values, in Saturday's

le at $1.98

Dav
These

A of the

Felt Hat Styles
The nobbiest lot of shapes shown

in Omaha. All colors. Don't be
held up on the price of your new
felt hat just take the trouble to
see our line and get our prices be-

fore you invest.

You can Select from 500 Hats Here;
white and all wanted colors. New
styles every day, 98c to $10.00
All Millinery Marked in Plain

Figures.

Jewelry Store Specials
Just a few ' of many attractive

bargains for Saturday.
11 00 Long Opera Chains 60o
$1.00 Netinrsole Gold Plated Brace-

let
$1.00 Children's Meah Bags, with

chains BOo
80c Gold Plated Cuft Buttons, per

pair .. V80
$1 no Beaded Necklaces, assorted col-

ors 600
SOo Beaded Necklaces, assorted rol- -

, ors Jf
80c Coin Purses 5o
$160 Coin Purses 75

set of Rogers' Silver .. .SS.80
60c Fancy Back Combs and Uarreltes

for '
AU Rh1netone Hat Pino Fries
11.00 Alarm Clocks g?o
$1.00 Watches

Try HAYDEH'S First

August Magazines .

In Harper's for August Mme. Hegermann-Llndencron- e

tells of ber first visit to the
court of Napoleon 111. Wlnfield M. Thomp-

son writes on "The Poet of the Puritans."
and Robert Kennedy Duncan has a paper
on "The Prises of Chemistry." There is

another Installment of the serial by Mrs.

Dtland, and short stories by May Sinclair.
David Gray. Margaret Cameron. Eltiaueth
Htuert Phelpa. Irving Dackeller. Ellxbeth
Robins and George Schock.

In the August Atlantic the place of honot
la riven to a story by Mrs. A. P. Comer,

The Long Inheritance"; there Is another
of Madame Dragoumls' stories of modern

Greece and a shorter tale by Paul Mirlett.
Dr. Crothero writes on "In the Hands of s
Receiver." and other papers are "Making
Believe," by Robert M. Gay; "A Prairie
Carsvansery," by Margaret Lynn, and "The
I'ses of the Comic Spirit In P.elltfon." by

William Austin Smith. The number Is

ballasted by an estimate of the value of the
I'nlted States navy as compared with the
navies of Germany and Japan, written by
the English naval constructor, Sir William
H. White.

Scrlhner's for August opens with "Captain
Blaise," by James B. Connolly, and among
other short stories are "The Chess Pla-
yer." by M. Briggj; "Tho Queens ut
Arcady." by Alice Brown, and "Broken
Glass.' by Georgia Pangborn. Mrs. Whar-to- a

begins a new serial, "Fthan Fronie";
Walter Prltchard recalls some youthful
memories in "Mumblety-Pe- g snd Middle-Alts.-

and there Is another Installment of
"Keaaedy Square," by F. Ilopklnaon Smith.
General Funston continues his narrative of
fighting in the Philippines and William
Walton makes a summary of "Art Institu-
tion in the United Plates."

Tn August American eonta'ns short
stories by Kathleen Ncrris. Edna Ferber,

Curtis. Vlrcinls Tracy Harris. Mer-

le Lyon and Pion Calthrop, The venal
Bj Mrs. Frances tiodson Burnett is con

Selling Saturday
Note Special Bargains

Magnificent Showing

New

Ladies' 75c Silk Stockings, black
or colors, per pair at. . . 35

S pairs for $1.00.

Ladles' $1.60 Silk Stockings,
black and colors, biggest snap
ever G9

Ladles' Hose, in black and colors,
values to 19c, to close
at 12 tt and 10

Children's 15c Hose, 3 prs. 25
Children's 19c Hose, 2 prs. 25
Pony Urand Children's Hose

at 25
Children's Silk Lisle Socks, 25c,

85c and 50c values at 12 H

Ladies' Muslin Gowns, Combina
tion Suits and Skirts, worth
$1.25, on sale at 49

Ladies' $2.00 Gowns, Combina
tion Suits and Skirts, all beau
tifully at 98

Ladles' Princess Slips and Skirts,
values to $5.00, choice
at ..$1.50. $1.98. $2.50

Children's 75c Black Sateen
Bloomers, on sale at.... 25

Children's 50c Muslin Gowns
t 25

Children's Rompers, all colors
and kinds, values to $1.00,
choice 49 and 35

Children's Muslin Drawers
at 7V4

Saturday Corset
Specials

Most complete stock of high
grade Corsets in Omaha, showing
all the most popular and best
makes in all newest models.
See Our Line of Celebrated Nemo

Corsets, at $3. $4 and $5.00
Don't Miss These Specials

1.60 CoutU Corset, front and back
lace, le protective front
stay, draw tape in bust, two pairs
hoee supporters 7 So

OTHEB 10MII arECIsT. lliQ
to 13.00 values Saturday, at 49o, 980
and

Sanitary Napkins I t or lz in a
box. :er Uusen Oo

7 Bo Braaslars In styles for

cluded. Walter Prltchard writes on what to
with "The Abandoned Farm," A. S. Crap-se- y

tells of "The Westmoreland Coa.
Strike," Hugh Fullerton lias a ' paper,'
"Watch His Arm," and there is a study of
Justice Hanan of tne United States su-

preme court.

The Bookman for August contains the
usual "Chronicle and Comment." verses by
Hermann Hagedom and Georgia Wood
Pangborn and special articles by Milton
Bronner, Louis Ilaury, George Jean Nathan,
Felix Trent Carney. Emmett C. King,
Henry Goddard Leach. Edna Kenton and
Homer Cray. There is the review of tho
new books and usual departments.

The August Columbian opens with "The
Treason of the United States Bank." by
Henry Mann; tbe serial by Harold Mc-Cra- th

Is contlnueU and among tbe short
storits are "A Case of Equity." by Virgil
lngalis Shepherd; "Fate's the Prompter."
by Roland Ashford Phillips; "Bradley's
Strike," by Dorcai DavK and "The Golden
Spider," by Ernest Do Lancey Plerson.

The August St. Nicholas Is a sports and
outdoors number, with sketches on tennis,
base ball and model aeroplane building and
flying, besides new chapters of those whole-
some outdoor stories: Ralph Henry Bar-

bour's "Team-mates- ," Katherine Carlton's
"lHruthy, the Motor Girl." Frederick Oriu
Bartlett's "The Forest Castaways," and F.
Lovell Coombs' "Young Crusoes of the
Sky." I

The World Today tor August contains
"Living With the Iremeleas," by Edwin A.
Brown; "Revolutions and Interventions la
Central America," "Teaching the Ieaf to
Hear with their Eyes." by Robert H.
Moulton"; "A But Call Star and His
Task," by "Billy" Evans. , the editorial
comment on current events snd Interesting
departments.

Llpplncotts opens with a novelette. "The
Little Greeo Door," by Dorothea Deakln,
and among the short stories are: "Tbe
Fair MlssUstpptan." by Charles Egbert
Craddo.k: "Wher There's a Will." bv
ElUs Pitrker Butler; 'The Efficiency of
Miss Delong." by Ella Middle ton Tbout;
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Beautiful Silk Dresses SSftXJ! $S8
The second shipment of the biggest and best silk dress purchase we ever made goes on sale Satur
day; even better, if possible, than the magnificent bargain offerings of Thurslay. Messalines,
Taffetas, Foulards, in wanted colorings and beautiful new styles. Well worth $18.00 (fi a o O
and $20.00; your unreatneteu el1""" F the lot Saturday 4) I 00

Dainty Wash Dresses $1.45 Choice
styles in ladies' lawn, gingham,
dimity and lingerie wash dresses
that have sold up to $7.50; choice,
for $1.45

Other surprising bargains in Wash
Dresses Saturday, $2.45, $3.95

Ladies Peter Pan Waists White
with colored collars and cuffs or
colored waists with white collar
and cuffs; waists that usually sell
at $2.50; Saturday $1.25

Lingerie, Mull and Marquisette
Waists Great variety of new ef-

fects, values to $4.00; on sale at,
choice $1.95

$7.50 Marquisette Waists $3.95
Elegant new patterns in fancy
marquisette waists; choice line for
selection at $3.95

Misses' Middy Blouse Waists A
splendid assortment of regular
$1.25 values, in all sizes; on sale
at 69c

S,Tof Pictures
We secured a manufacturer's madeup

stock of pictures at a big bargain.
None worth less than $1.50 values
to $2.00 an Immense variety of
subjects and styles of fram-rv- Q

lng, for your selection, Sat-- MXP
urday, your choice at wUV

1,000 Passepartout Pictures, regular
10c kind, on sale 5

10c Picture Frames, In gilt or oak,
10c kind at 6

the on

Parlor Suite 4.50
Leather Upholstered Suite,

mahogany or oak polished finish,
at $19.50

Round, Solid Oak Dining Table, 6- -

foot extension, on sale. .. .$9.75
Solid Oak China Closet, bent glass.

at $12.50

"Tea from Japan," by Edwin L. Sabin; J

"Square, by Anna Itozilla Crever; rne
Arraignment of Saiah McElwell." by Lu-ell-

Teters Busecnlus. "and "Fun," by W.
Carey Wonderly.

The August Hampton's contains an arti-
cle by Judson C. Welliver on "Our Mer-

cerised Aristocracy;" Dr. Thomas E. Green
discusses "What Is to Become of the
Preacher?" and there is another lnBtall-me- nt

of the autobiography of Tom L

JohuKon. Robert V'. Chambers has a short
story. "Ixirds of Creation," George Ran-
dolph Chester contributes "Napoleon
Smith," snd ornrmrc other writers of short
htcrles are Arthur Stringer, Jrving Bach-elle- r,

Edna Stanton Mlchelson and J a me a

Barr.

The Sunset masai.ne for August features
"Astoria the Amphibious." Illustrated in
color; Arthur W. North has an article on
"Alone in the Yellowstone." and i. Holmes
McGuintss contributes "The Other Side of
E. H. Harrlman." There la another In-

stallment of the serial by the Wllllamaons,
and among the short stories are "The
Slave Who Bought Herself," by Grant Car-
penter; "The Duplicity of Captain Scrasgs,"
by Peter B. Kyne. and "The Latitudes of
Vengeance," by Jori Fleming Wilson.

The August Metropolitan contains "The
Long Chase." by James Hopper; "The Only
One." by Helen Parker Baker; "A Part of
the Game," by James Keen, and the first
installment of a short serial, "A Safety
Match." by Ian Hay; Walter Lltt!(flld
continues bis narrative of the Italian gov-

ernment's campaign against the Camorra,
and "The Life Story of J. Pierpont Mor-
gan," by Cart Hovey, Is brought to a cioss.

The lead'ng article In the North Ameri-
can Review is by the editor, under the
title. "President Tart's Volte-Face-;"

writes on "The Next Prelden-t-.s- l
Election." Sydney Brooks beg'.ns a

series of articles on "Aspects of Public
Ownership," and Ambassador Straus con-
tributes a paper. "Americas Commercial
Diplomacy." Mr. Howells has an essay,
"The Human Interest of Buxton:" Alto
Lacks discus "The American Tempera

tSil;
IfI

Special sae$ Saturday
Matchless values In all kinds of

Ribbons, Ladles' Neckwear, Hose
Supporters, Shopping Bags, Handker-
chief and Hair Good.

SALE OF TOOTH BRUSHES.
A big line of high grade .brushes,

regular 20c and 25c values at 10
Silk Girdles, most complete line in

the city, all colors, most attractive
values at 25. 35. 50. 75
and $1.00

Fighting Trust Prices Furniture

aarter-sa- v ... Oak Buffet, $19.50
Quarter-sawe- d Oak Polished Dining

Chair, at $1.95
Steel Sanitary Couch at $2.50
60 Odd Center Tables, 1 to 3 of a

kind, on sale for $1.50
Collapsible One-moti- Go Carts, on

sale at $4.25
$9.00 Go Carts only $6.95

ment," and Arthur C. Benson completes his
series of essays,"The Leaves of the Tree."

The Nstlonal magaxlne for August con-
tains the usuul comment on "Affairs at
Washington;" Charles Winslow Hall con-
tinues his series on tbe nobility of ths
trades; "The Governor from the Moun-
tains" is a biography of Tennessee's new
republican executive, Hon. B. W. Hooper;
the building of the union is
described, "The Guest of Honor' is con-

cluded and the usual departments com-
plete the number.

The Popular Science Monthly for August
contains the following articles: "Feeling
In the Interpretation of Nature." by Prof
William E. P.lttcr: "The Tyrhold Fly." by
Prof. F. L. Washburn; "What Makes s
Colleger by Pro:. A. B. Wolfe; "The Uni-
versity In Politlrs," bv Prof. T. D. A.
Cockc-rcll- ; "The Clarification of the Sci-

ences," by Dr. Ira Woods Howerth, and
"The Origin of Luminous Meteor Trains."
by Dr. C. C. Trowbridge.

Tie World's Work contains a paper on
"Progressive State Legislation," by Wil-

liam F.ayard Hale; Dr. Frederlk Van Eden
writes on "The Quest for a Happy Hu-
manity," Frank Lawrence Glynn tells of
"The Practical Public School" and Bertha
Daniarts Knobe has an article on woman
suffrage. Frank Parker Stockbridg tells
of Governor Wilson's western trip snd
there is the usual editorial comment.

In ths Pacific Monthly Margaret Sher-
lock writes on the recall of Mayor Gill of
Seattle, Monroe Wtolley has a paper on
"The Taal Truption" and there is another
Installment of the remlnUcencts of Georgo
Collier Robbins. Writers of short stories
ere Morris B. Weils. Harvey Wick ham.
Ashby Ford, James Church Alvord and D.
E. Dermody.

Harber's Bazar for August contatns short
stories by Lida Sen em and Marie Louie
Goetchius; Eliiabeth Tyree Metcalfe tells
bow she made a pergola. Elizabeth Loner-ta-

writes on "America's Woman Sculp-
tors" snd Edith C. M. Dart tells of "Our
Convent Sojourn." Marie Oliver shows tne
latest midsummer fashions and ths depart

Handsome New Dress Skirts Pan-
amas and serges in plain black or
colors; also serges, in hair line
stripe, effects or plain white, regu-
lar $5.00 values Saturday. .$2.95

$5 and $6 Silk Petticoats Big new
lot, in black and colors, best bar-
gain ever at Saturday's price
only $3.95

Beautiful Summer Coats, in big as-

sortment of styles, fine silk pon-
gees, reps, linens, etc. Saturday
Half Price.

Children's Wash Dresses Variety
for selection that leaves nothing to
be desired; prices Saturday that
mean a saving of V2 to ; don't
miss these snaps Saturday-Val- ues

to $2.00; choice G9c
Values to $2.50; choice 89c
Other lots, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98

Percale Wrappers and House
Dresses Melium and dark shades,
regular $1.00 values; choice. .59c

First and Best Showing of New Fall
Tailored Suits Including nearly
all the choicest fashion ideas for
fall and winter 1911-1- 2.

Specials in Crockery
Department

Plain White Handled Cups. 6
for 20

Plain Wlhite Saucers, 6 for.... 10
German China Cups and Saucers. 6

for 65
Decorated Sauce Dishes, each. . . 5
Bine Willow (cups, saucers and
plates), (18 pieces) 89

Decorated Cuspidors 10
Bowl, Pitcher and Slop Jar... 98

By for
and Is Not the

4$-l- b sack best high grade flour. . .91.15
he best hand-picke- d navy beans, lb ..So
The best domestic Uaccaroni, pkg. 8H
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Plcklea,

or Purs Tomato Catsup, botUe ..80tie SVs
8 lbs beat rolled breakfast Oatmeal, 860
10 lbs. best white or yellow oornmeal IB
7 lbs. bulk laundry starch tSe
Teast Foam, pkg so
10 bars Diamond C or Beat-Em-A- ll Soap

for aso
Gallon cans Apples or Pumpkin ....860Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup ,...3&e
. apo j. u i, I'll H. 1UO
Corn Flakes, pkr u0Oil or Mustard Sardines, can iZe
Tall cans Columbia river Salmon
Potted Meats, can
1 lb. can Morrell's Corned Beef

.lSVio

Jellycon or Jello, pkc. T
McLarens nr.ut Butter, lb. ISO
The best " liftings, lb. IS.140
Santos Co, 150

Potatoes to the peck. This the requires.

ments are full of timely snd practical

STUNTS OF THE NATURE FAKERS

Beaevoleat Montana Maa a
Cat from Inebriate's

Grave.
Mrs. Antoinette Perkins, an elderly and

wealthy widow of taught her
neighbors two things: First, that she
owns a revolver, snd second, that sho ts
a very bad shot

Mrs. Perkins saw a cat killing a robin on
her lawn on Anderson street and rushed
from ths house, revolver in hand. First,
she cried then fired a shot that
went 4u degrees off the mark and whistled

a window of Wallace Buinham's
hou.e. over the dining table where the

1.!,. U VEim.VU, MUU Will IW.I1
In the wall. Before the Burhains had found
they hadn't been killed Mrs. Perkins hod
fired two more shots that went past the
beads of two bo, s passing the widow's
bouse.

The widow rushed Into her home and
locked the door. When Police Chief Dunn
arrived she refused to let him in. As no
one will make a complaint tbe matter will
drop.

I Tbe only casualty waa that ths cat got
ths robin.

A remarkable battle between a bald
eagle and a porcupine wax witneased near
Uoldondate, Wach., by several timber
cruisers, who brought In the pair of com-
batants as proof of the story.

The eagle was s'i'l alive after the strug-
gle, but died on the way down the moun-
tains, while the borcuolne blad to death

! during the fight.
Ths kingly eagle was observed by ths

timber men sailing around in small cir-
cles. Intent on watching soma objct tn a
small cecar gro.

Ths (orcupina lost much Mood, and
weakened early n the strugg:e, but did
not release Its bold. By keeping the peck
and head of the eagle down, the porcupine
prevented the bird from trying flight, and
both bird and animal were at last forced
by fate to lie down side by side, while
death slowly ended the frightful battle.

aWking to capture the combatants alive.

tag
Matchless Bargains Saturday

Men's Furnishings and Underwear
Men's Pure Silk Socks,

at pair
300 dozen pairs men's pure Silk Socks with high

spliced linen heels toe; come in navy
blue, helios, tans and other plain colors; every pair war-

ranted perfect; best wearing quality; in one big lot Sat-

urday, all you want at, per pair 25c
Men's Socks, 6 pair In box, guaranteed to wear 6

months, on sale per box GO
Men's 91.50 Pyjamas, all

and sizes, on sale Saturday,
at , G9

Men's f 1.00 Cambric Gowas, cut
extra long and full, all sizes,
at 40

SuiU, $1.60
on

at

$1.50 to $2.50 Shirt 40c and 60c Here' the snap
of the season, all kinds, all colors, with separate collars, collars at-

tached or without collars, finest newest styles, all per-

fect actual $1.60 to $2.50 values, splendid
in all for selection 49 and 69

Women's Oxford.
Tie, in patent and
metal, all included

Misses and Boys Shoes.

Just look over these won't be

Women's Oxfords, small Russian
only, on Bale Satur- - r on sale Sat-da- y

69 at

Trading at Hayden's Groceries You to Bust Combina-
tions Trust Prices. Our "The People,

Bromangelon.

Hackensack,

$1.00

Butter and Cg--f Prices that Are Hoi Con-
trolled by Trust or Combination Price.
Fancy No. 1 creamery Butter, lb.. ..AM
Good No. 1 Country Butter, lb U3o
The best Dairy Butter, lb ills
The best No. 1 Eggs, from the farm,

per dozen 17",0
Pull Cream Cheese, lb loo
Preen Vegetable Prices, Tko Talk ef
Sverybody. It to Trade at Kayaen'e,
8 bunches fresh So

bunches frssh Onions 60
4 bunches fresh Beets or Carrots S
Good Cooking Apples, peck loo
t heads fresh Celery So
J heads fresh Leaf Lettuce So
Fancy Klpe Tomatoes lb 60
Large head fiesh Cabbage So
1 large Cucumbers So
Fancy Denver Wax or Beans, per

pound loo
I lbs. Pie PUnt S
New Potatoes, peck 40
Fancy Denver Peas, per TMi"
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb loo
Market basket Crab Apples for Jelly. SAo

Bit. is pounds of law

Reseaea
aa

"Shoo,"

througn

and

colors

the cruisers rushed to the scene, and sep-

arated the creatures, but the porcupine
died before the eagle's talons were ex-

tracted from Its back. The had
more 100 quills In its and
muscles.

Soon ths bird dived Into ths Umber, and
inure followed a squeal and than a scream,
indicating that both eagle and its intended
prey were equally surprised er Injured.

Creeping within rang of vision, the tim-
ber cruisers watched the struggle between
a porcupine and ths largest bird of the
northwest- - The porcupine held to ths
taste's breast with Its teeth, while the
long talons of the eagle were Imbedded In
the back of the animal.

The taule attempted to beat out the Ufa
of its adversary with Its powerful wings,
but each on ths back of the porcu-
pine filled the fleshy ot the
with cruel quills.

"Prince Bismsrck" Is on tho "watei
wagon." He has left New York in an
express esr for Helena, Mont., where he ts
to make his future home. He occupies s
basket consigned to Governor Edwin Nor- -
ris.

Homeless, half-starve- and a slave to
'drink, "Prince Bismarck" was rescued ou

25r
thread

black, white,

Guaranteed
Saturday,

Men's Union and
$2.00 values sale
at 49 Md 69

Men's Shirt or Drawer, values
to $1.25, 25 35
and 45,

Men's Laundered

materials,
garments, assortment

sizes

sizes

Help
Motto Trust"

Big Shoe Sale
Boston Manufacturer's

Surplus
Men's Shoes and Oxfords;

leathers and styles, also
Women's Oxfords in
leathers and styles, high
and low heels, actual $3.00
values, choice $1.98

$1.00
Children's Patent Primps,

In black or gun
metal. Shoes for little
men are matchless.

bargains. disappointed You'll
find the values uneanaled.

$3.00 Children's button
shoes, $1.26 values
urday

Radishes

Green

than legs

blow
part

all
all

tan,

that
You

Calf
sizes

75

Pays

quart

eagle
wing

wiufc

In Domestic Room
Men's Wool Suits q f

Values up to $12.00. . . JO
200 all wool summer 6uits,

including all sizes in this lot,
Saturday. See them.
300 Pairs Men's Wool Trous

ers Good Patterns, values
to $2.50; choice 98c

Try ilAYDEN'S First

the east side three years ago by a wealthrwoman, who carried him to the Waldorf-Astori- a
For more than two yesrs the blfblack eat of unknown lineage lived on thfat of th land, and his conduct was b. '

yond reproach. Longing for the old life
of th Bowery. "Prince Bismarck" yielded
t temptation lost February, when h
found a broken bottlo of French wine of
th vintage of ISM tn th win cellar of th
Waldorf-Astori- a.

H Imbibed too free'y, and his spree con-
tinued for ten days. In this condition hawas exiled to ths roof garden, and on
Sunday, March I lsxt, he leaped from t:

attempt suicide, Iiowovcr.
was a fallura, and. with a slightly epralneC
bacic. "Prince Bismarck. nnini ... :

back to the basement of the hotel.
Touched by tho story of "J'rlnce s"

uttenipt ta end his nine lives, a
wealjhr Montana man became interested
In t': rat's deslrs to leform. He visited
the outcast and found new hemo for '

Mm.
"Tes. 1 am through," said Prince nis-murc-

as a bellboy departed with him t
the Grand Central. "Never another drop
for me. My conduct Is goinj to bn such
that the state of Montana will be proud
that I was chosen Its official inouss
chaser."

ffz a mnnnMFniniNE-
F0F1 YOUNG OH OLD

The majority of hurpan ailments are caused by impure blood, becauso
weak, polluted blood deprives the system of its necessary strength ami
disease-resistin- g powers. Children do not develop perfectly, nor are
they strong and robust unless the blood is pure and strong, while old
people are afflicted with Rheumatism and other chronic troubles because
of a weakened circulation. 5.5. 5. cures every ailment which comes from
impure or diseased blood, it tones up and regulates every portion of the
system and creates an abundant supply of nourishing properties with
which to build up the blood. 5.5.5. is absolutely free from harmful
drugs and minerals, and is therefore the purest and safest blood mediclna
for young or old. 5. S. 5. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers.
Scrofula, Malaria, Blood Poison, and all other blood disorders. Book on
the blood and any medical advice free. 5.5. Sjs sold at drug stores.
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